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Sons Interesting Disclosures..On oar first

page to-day, will be found some interesting dis¬

closures as to the operations and peculations
which obtain in the gas business in some of our

sister cities. As the gas question, even more

than the great "goose question," now occupies the
Wheeling mind, we presume these disclosures
will be read and swallowed with the reputed
rapidity and avidity with which hot cakes are

said to he '"taken in and done for."

Tue Gas Question at its Test..Yesterday
morning we published what had been actually
done, and what had been retolreJ to be done, at

the Anti-Gas, or perhaps we should say the

pro-reduction meeting, on Saturday night last,
at the Court House. Upwards of two hundred
and fifty gas consumers, whose names are sign¬
ed to that pledge, met, either in their own per¬
sons or by their majority, and again resolved or

re-affirmed their former pledge, and with in¬
creased unanimity, so far as we could observe;
no that now the issue between these citizens
and the Gas company, is just a plain dead open
and shut one, of the "pull J>ick, pull devil"kind.
It is simply whether these citizens will want
the company's gas sooner than the company
will want the dimes of these consumers.which
dimes are allo.red to be about ns iudispensible
as coal oranything else in the manufacture of gas.

If we are correctly informed, considerably
more than onc-lialf of the entire gas consumed

by private sources, has given notice to the com¬

pany, from and after yesterday, (the 1st of
March.) to shut off: So now, all that remains,
is for the company's agents to go around.stop
off the gaseous flow.settle up back dues.and
arrange tho books on a small scale for small
profits. And now on the other side comes the

grand, critical test, which is to settle the gas

question in these parts for many a day to come,
Tiz: the immovable adherence of every signer to

the strictest letter of the pledge. All depends
on that.

In the language, then, of Dominie Comical,
after one of his uu-ltiug exhortations, we say,
"be firm, brethern! be firm!"'

A COUPLE OF ABSTKACTtONIZED I'ATltlOTS IN TUE

characters Of noor.?..A very full and inter¬

esting review of all that was done or said, wor¬

thy of note, at the recent Richmond Celebra¬
tion, appears in our paper this morning, trom

the pens of our two correspondents. Some
items are quoted which could have been heard
and seen only by privileged ears or eyes, and
on that account arc especially worthy ot peru¬
sal. Especially is it of considerable interest for
our taxed people of the quiet Union-loving \Y est

here, to learn that the extra appropriation of

$3,000, which was voted for the occasion, was

spent in procuring the oysters and whisky, on

the strength and fuines of which, Mr. M. It. II.
Garnett, a new fledged lire-enter and member tf

Congress from Essex county, and Mr. Attorney
General Turk^r, set. to work to insult invited
visitors, and dishonor our whole people. These
two delectable specimens of "nigger driving"
chivalry, interlarded their drunken hies and
hups with dirty mouthed flings at the honest

opinions of people whose representatives were

on the ground by special request.
Every paper throughout the State should

hold up these two beauties to public admira
ti in. Wo hope they will.

Tueoky asd Pratice of or it Congressman..
A friend suggests, very pointedly, -to us, that
there is a seeming slight descrepancy between
Mr. Cloraens' theory and Mr. Clemens" practice
in the settlement of vexed questions. For in¬
stance : Mr. Clemens, in his speech on the I.c-

coiupton Constitution, thinks it quite superflu¬
ous, and indeed absurd, tlist delegated authori¬
ty should bo referred back again to tho people.
But in tho matter of the Wheeling Post OHice,
last summer.before Lecotnpton could have been

anticipated.Mr. Clemens had an idea that it
was altogether essential that the great tlflegata
jioteitaa should revert ugain to a portion at

least of the original source.

It strikes us, as the gentlemen of the barsay,
that tho aforesaid discrepancy is "well taken."
Won't somebody, sound on Leeompton, aH-
stractionize these two little repellants just a lit¬
tle, so as to smooth down their unsightly dis-
jointedness? As it is, they look stultified like.

Mk. Clemens' Humiu al Qcutatios..A gen¬
tleman made inquiry of us as to wheth
er Mr. Clemens had properly located the follow¬
ing quotation which conelndcd his recent specch:

"The trees went forth on a time to anoint a

king over them. And they said unto the olive
tree 'reign thou over us.' But tho olive tree
said unto them, 'should I leave my fatness,
wherewith by tue they honor God and man, and
go to be promoted over the trees?' Ana the
trees said to the fig tree, 'come thou and reign
over us-' But the fig tree said unto them,
Sthould I forsake my sweetness, and my good
fruit, and go to be promoted over tho trees ?".
Then said the trees unto the vine, 'come thou
and reign over us.' And the vine said unto
them, 'shbuld I leave my wine, which cheereth
God and man, and go to be promoted over tho
trees?' Then Mud all the trees unto the bram¬
ble, 'comu thou ant! reign over us.' -And the
bramble said unto <i»o trees, 'if in truth ye
anoint ino king over you, then come rnd put
your trust in my shadow;- and if not, let tiro
come out o{ the bramble, and ojvour the cellars
of Lebanon!"

For general edification we may .£ well say
that after considerable search we fouiiU.it in
the 9th Chapter of Judges, commencing at tho
Sth verse.

Can aXY body tell?.A correspondent writes
the following to one of our Exchanges :

Mr. Editor: Can you or your readers inform
me whether n Chinaman has ever been naturali¬
zed in tlio United State, or has ever applied for
naturalization? What iv the law of such a ease?

[For the Intelligencer.]
Dugnatlns American .Heeling In rnrla.

Editort Intelligencer :.It is not out of placc
to call the attention of your readers to the
American meeting in Paris. The meeting pass-
ed resolutions "congratulating their Majesties"
upon their escape, ic.. and "condemning the
crime of assassination," Ac., 4c., and then
"forwaiaedthe resolutions to their Majesties.".
Mr. \\ ethered, .in Ex-Congressman, Mr. Pres-

i cott, of Boston, and Mr. Pille, of La., are the

j prominent parties moving.
Now, while no man can but abhor the crime

of assassination, while no one, American or oth¬
erwise, can faii in his heart to condemn the ef-

C:l* assassins, yet I ask the question, does
it become Americans as such to mingle in

! the throng of cringei s at the feet of roya'ty T
I lo make the case plain, would they havepassed
such resolutions, had a similar attempt been

| made to take the life of any otherdistinguished
.frenchman? If not, then it is the place and
i jjotUion, not the person, which commands the
! grateful resolutions of "Americans in Paris."
Can there be any doubt that such is the fact?
This, then, presents a strange result. Ameri¬
cans in Paris, natives of a country where
equality in political right is the foundation of
jour political institutions, anil the genius of our

j progress, are found bowing their knees at the
leet of royalty, and that too, not the heieditary
monarchy, which may command charitv from
aoL* and antiquity, but the royalty of a tunrper,

j one, wiio trampled upon a system attemptedlv
similar to our own, and, upon the ruins of a

moderate throne, and, more recently, a republi¬
can constitution, has established a tyranny, not
less obnoxious to every republican principle,
t.ian that which controls Russia and regulates
the Sublime Porte.
Indeed, it is worse. The present Emperor of

t.i» rrench is a tyrant from principle, intu» et.
knows better. He has tested lie-

publican institutions. He has lived under them
and to their protecting influence exercised to¬
wards him, while a fugitive from the country
he now tyramzes over, does he owe his exis¬
tence, and he therefore is not an ignorant ty¬
rant He was elected by the people President of
t le rrench itcpublic, and in less than two years
he converted a Republic into a monarchy," and
soon into an abject tyranny. What people in
Europe have less freedom than the French?

..nt;.; '"I r'<"'ir1pre*\V,e Ercat nrtcry and test of
political Ireeduni Does a paper but question
the infallibility of a regal measure, it is extinct
the next morning. Does a member of the Depu¬
ties but question a Ministerial recommendation
he IS requested to resign his seat, and if ho faii
to do so, a decree of banishment severs him at
once from home, country, family and friends .
In every department the iron hand of despot¬
ism is stronger in France now than when her
Louis proudly said "I am the State." Such ii
r ranee, and Louis Napoleon is its Emperor; ami
yet, when an attempt is made to lid the world
ufa monster tyrant, "Americans in Paris" meet
an.l congratulate "Their Majesties" on their es¬

cape. \\ e would like to know whether the-e
Americans in Paris" would not have congratu¬

lated larquin, had he escaped the vengeance of
Lucretia s friends, or Julius Ctesar, had the arm
or Brutus been paralyzed, or Charles the First
had Groinwell failed in his great contest for the
liberties of our forefathers? Such must have
been their conduct could they then have acted;
all»rk* of Americans abroad?

'

Ihc declaration of opposition to the crime of
assassination" is too flimsy to cover their mo¬

tives. Americans everywhere are opposed to
covert means, and it did not need this declara¬
tion to show the world that we do not approve
iOich a inetnod ol vindicating outraged rights.
Our character and history speak our sentiments
more potently, we trust, than this resolution of
.Americans in Paris," and we would have been
spared the mortification of this meeting, had its
cardinal object Leon to condemn assassination,
and thus make an American character abroad.

In plain words, it was adulation of royalty it
was in a smaller sense, flunkcyism of the in.'st
disgusting kind, and calculated to lower and do-
j^tade American Republicanism ainon^ the na-
tions of Europe, and in the eves of the world.
It was saving to the Emperor and the woild!
that we (Americans) admire and endorse you,
and are glad that you survive to perpetuate your
tyranny over the trampled upon millions of the
rrench people. Such is the moral of their ac¬
tion, and by it the American people, a nation of
Ireemen, are made sycophants and toadies of
despotism. Else why did the.v act at all. It
was uncalled for, it was unanticipated, it was

unusual, it was volunteer on their part, and
most mortifying is it to those who are opposed
to tyranny, nnrl would see freedom's light dawn
over the world.

It is high time for our people to set their
practice rather than their mere professions
against tins, the real foreign influence which
wo have to dread. Too long have we been the
mere followers in the wake of a foreign lead
too long have we looked to Europe for every-
thing, literature, leadership, and even fashions.
W e would have Americans be inch everywhere
while wo would not have them violate the ainen-
ities of society when abroad, as did h late Sccre-
"!rP ot Legation, vct we would never have them

j violate the cardinal principles of Am u anism.
i. 0 ,wou'11 'love them never bow and kiss the
I hand or royalty, still less thank Ood i ,a'"a tv-

! rr",ll:"'l<K,'n preserved longer to t-.-> -e nun-

, kind. \\ e would gladly see them i ,vel the
: world over, taking with them the light of free-
! doMi, personated in their own bearing and ar.
ton. W e vould have them at alltime- comport
themselves so as to give no offence ev en to the
people among whom they go, for such is comity

j and propriety, but never would we see them for-
| »et 1|!n? u,p.v »re countrymen of Wsshin--
, ton living under the free institutions which have
made us the nation of the earth, and that I ho
perpetuation of our institutions and their influ¬
ence among the nations of the earth, depends
mainly upon American example, and the inflexi¬
ble integrity of American character.

It is only by such a course, that Americans
V. co",maml. abroad that respect which their

national position demands. There is too much
of this flunkyism manifested in foreign courts by

j U ,s "°t confine<l to Americans in
Paris nor to congratulating frightened tyrants

Jn^areuP '" "" thi"g"- Kvcn '">n-
quels and liveries must now follow "Lordly nrc-

; cedent, and thus_ bring .s .,d our institutions
into contempt and derision with the "hereditarv

j.ncapacty Of UtU-d Europe." Americans £
home should speak out ami demand of Ameri¬
cans abroad that they should comport them¬
selves as Americans, or sutfer on tfceir return
the condemnation they deserve. j.

Needs Some Elmikntakt lN«TMCii".v.~\V.
submit for the ei-pccial behalf of Mr. Colore!
W. H. Munford, the next time he is appointed
to present a cane or .tnything else io Edward
Everett, or any body else, that ho should avail
himself of a cheap copy of Chcsterlleld or son.e

j other treatise on good manners, and notont-
.rage the public sense of propriety and prcju-
j thee the name or the State, as i,e did in his very
i impertinent (would-be) entailment upon the

.^rt^M^E^i0'"iho -Mt-vernon

M
*S su®?t?ti°n an-V where in Yankee land

'-ro n fiih t, '1 anUi! colu,,lni-'d dissertation

i ,
Pr-Vor, on the clownish d.-

fluencies of .ree school education. As it i<
however, wc have no doubt it will be written'
tetatc*V^t,r8^J'OOUthu"tofco,nmcnd-

FROM RICHMOND.
[Special Correspondence of the Intelligencer.]

An Interesting Rerieir of (he recent Celebration
at Richmond.The A/embers or' the General
Assembly tvirtual by their Speaker to behate
l/ienistlee*.IToic the Speaker got his pocket
picked.Sunday in Rich i,iond~ Oor. Wine

| and Senator Hunter.Treasonable Abuse of
i that extra $3,000 Appropriation.The Fire

Eaters generally.Legislative Summary.
< Richmond, Va., Feb. 26, 1858.

Jfessrs. JZHtors.The great day has gone; and
now that a!i is quiet once more, let us recount
the incidents of the occasion. The inauguration
of the statue of Washington, brought together
not only the sons of our own State,

"From mountain gorge and frum Atlantic ihore,"
but many from the other and distant States ol
the Union.

j During the latter part of last week, the city
began to be thronged witli strangers, and the
presiding officer in one of the [louses of the
General Assembly addressed the meinbeis in

! view of the opuroaching increase in the number
that would visit the capital, advising them to
maintain an orderly and dignified appearance,
such as became their position.

Immediately a disciple of Chesterfield rose

and expressed the hope that no one would be
seen leaning back in his chair, with his feet rest¬
ing 011 his desk, presenting that ridiculous spec

I tacle that so often produced the crv of "boots"
! at the the theatre.

On Saturday Gen. Scott received the honor ol
| a public reception from both branches of thi

j Legislature, and speeches were made of an affec¬
ting character. The brave old man looks war
worn, lie was introduced to all of the legisla¬
tors, who seemed glad of the opportunity o

taking by the hand "the greatest captain of tin
age." Lieut. Governor Jackson and Speakei
Crutchfielu, both made handsome addresses t<
the General. As the Speaker of the House con

] ducted him into the Senate Chamber, some en

terprising individual deprived him (Mr. C.) o

his pocket-book, containing about $G0.
On the Sabbath the chuiches were filled tc

overflowing, for it was a beautiful day, and ser
mons of more than ordinary ability were expec
ted. Some of the churches were nearly occu

pied by Indies alone, and the anticipations o

excellent discourses were not disappointed. /
j sermon preached by Rev. I Jr. Hoge, on the sub
jject of Duelling, received high commendation
; and the many able men in the other pulpits o

the city were said to have displavcd more powei
than in any ol their former efforts. Richmon.
never saw such a Sabbath before. Her side
walks were thronged with ladies in "gorgeou:
array and now and then a company of soldiers
recently arrived, inarched through the street1
to the quarters provided for them.
Monday caine, and a feeling of chagrin an.

mortification came with it, to those who ha.
hoped for a day of warmth and sunshine. Im
aguie the thousands who were gathered here
taking a look from their windows as day wa

breaking, when they felt the air cold and chill
and saw the snow falling and melting as it fell
It was cut-throat weather, and a whisper wen
rouMl in the morning that there would be ni

speaking done in the open air. Hut when 1<
o clock arrived, it was known that a determii.a

,lad «een formed to make the best of it am
soon the "pomp and pageantry" began.

'

Oovernor \\ ise welcomed ail who had assem
bled in a brief address, which was received witl
immense applause. His clear voice was hear.
distinctly by t.ie ladies who looked out upon tin
scene from the windows of the Capitol, and hi

I displayed more of real, genuine oratory, thai
any who proceeded or followed him. Compare,
with his brief effort, that ot .Mr. Hunter wa

pronounced to be tame, and that of Mr. Robt
<*. Scott a decided bore. Whether Henry A
\v ISO deserves the reputation the world give-
him, I do not pretend to say.but many, no
his political admirers, pronounce him, in his in
tiuence upon the masses, to be the first livin<
orator. Jno. R. Thompson, then delivered 1
poem, which was handsomely recited and wcl
received. Then came the orator of the day. Mr
Hunter is evidently a great man, but distinir
uishcd more Tor his firmness and solidity, thai
for any bnliaiit qualities. He was cheered sev
eral times in his oration, and gave entire satis
faction to his friends. The terminal ode by J
isarron Hope was a production much admired
and will be repealed this evening, and on Mon'
day next in this city, and I..nailer througliou
I li tT I" f,"VaS was ,hen amoved iron
the statue and the enthusiasm became uncon
trolled. After it had subsided the asseinbia-.
dispersed, for it was then four o'clock, bu

j fdte |,o.r
"gerC a,ounJ the monument till r

j On the evening of the 22nd the inaug.iratioi
l'.?|ame a"d was an afTair worthy ofno
, tlce. 1 lie new custom house w as used "for tin
purpose, and the company was composed of tin
distinguished guests of the state, the members
of the Legislature, and other dignitaries Sen
ntor Hunter, Governor, Wise, and General Scot
Mr Evereu1 W°tCljrn Son:,t"r Mason
Pa* .f ' v-m" Rives, the Governors o

Connecticut, New Jersey and Michigan an.
many other distinguished persons wereCjsentand those 1 have named, made eloquent respon
ses to toasts. Lieutenant Governor Jack""
prerided, and made a patriotic speech with sen

Hcan Union Re»t? th|° PcrPctuSfy °r"'e AmeUnion. J>ut in the course of the evenim
j remarks were made ofquite a different charai
| Mr. Garnet, member of Congress from Vir
gin,a, Mr. Touccy, of Alabama^and Attor.L,| General 1 uckor uttered Sentiments,ofthe correct
¦less and propriety, of which you shnlM,X,
for j ourselves, 'the young M. C. from Fssex

wTM?f STtb^-r
any Stated

* t*(r ?n.KI*"d- IIe denied tl.a

ern S»., Pi »'"! her sister South
and g^ve Vhl0 tilst -"" the fameofw»»hington

' ToLclv',n^d,TM,!t0lh"<J °'e8ou"'"*"

fexrrSnl ?v"ckc^IS'lv® "Iterance to siu.ilai
i.'.i r

hen 11,0 Alabamiau was speak
I -wtT? our.D>ost chivalric sons said "thinkGod that man is not a Virginian." The speech
J* ' those gentlemen, as much in manner as it

sen^iment, could not fail to wound"he f^l.-ng,
spectacle ' vinrlni i"6^ W"8 ",e huuiillatinp
parts of the t*F! « i

lnv'teci men from all
I tinnfl on to be present on a great na-

iKersIndC^«~t^y ca,,u-.a'"> then, stran-

I "fire-eatimr" H!c . '3- repudiation which
I. ? nihunionigin to the old fash

.oned hospitality tl.eofa Dominhm But

JSftST U'ey ,-li'' "ot the sympathy
i nrge portion of the representatives ol

Jl?p- »
,e 1 ,e'egates from the West fell

that their b.ckw.od's honor had received a

^ "th«T* °f tl^1 "C3i,wun -"S' dectr
v'*t they would cease to be fire-eaters

««" their creed demanded of them that thev
should cense to be KenUemen." There were not

.f tlie"suta af ""t »' the use made
' <fhc c*tra *4,0UU went

iiw? /°r r* ** occasion for the
. endorse.'00 W"ich the^ -«. ''«t
- It is not to be denied that there is in Vir

H ai,ar,-v. wUo?^ ailu i" thediswhition
f of ihe Aiuerican l^nion. Thev ji r

what they will dowhen so,n^iX ^e n°f
opportunity. Like an Irishman «Donnvbr^k
lalrgomg about with his sleeves rolled up 'shout¬
ing won t some gintleman plaze to tiiinp on
Uulrooney a coat-tail," so the chivalry parade

themselves before our country. But they do
not represent the public opinion of our State.
As an evidenee of this, nn attempt was made to
write down Mr. Everett, and ;vhcn the time cams
for the delivery of his address on Washington, j
it was impossible for sometime to get within
several yards of the door, and so many left with-
out admittance that he will repeat it agiin to¬
night at the African Church. He spoke on

Tuesday in the Theatre, and the proceeds
that accumed to the Ladies Mt. Vernon Associ¬
ation amounted to thirteen hundred dollars..
Yesterday .Mr. Everett delivered his lecture on

Charity. He is a finished orator. The ex¬
tremists cannot injure him. The cane of Wash¬
ington was presented to him on Tuesday, and
Lol. 0. \V. Munforil, in making the presentation
speech expressed the hope that he would be¬
queath it to a Virginian. This was unfortunate,
and tlie ladies of the Mt. Vernon Association,
on whose behalf Mr. Miinfnrd spoke, have pub-
lished a note informing Mr. Everett that the cane
is Am, and at his disposal forever, and informing
the public that Mr. Munford was not authorized
to dictate to Mr. Everett how he should dispose
of it. Mr. \ancey, of Alabama, received, as his
reward, the spy glass of Washington.

, During all of this interesting occasion, a re-
gret has been expressed by every one, that
Crawford, the greatest of American sculptors,
was not here to witness the admiration bestow-

,ul'°" the greatest triumph of his genius.
To his widoiv, who was here, the sympathies

f of all were extended, for all that she'saw was

.
calculated to awaken sad memories.

; But the great inauguration is over-the sol-
diers are gone.the champagne is finished.tho

¦ Krn u
second thought comes once more,

f I- , , ,u'l» barkeepers, pickpockets, 4c. 4c.,
did a thriving business.

r
I he Marshal of the Western District and oth-

,
er gentlemen from your vicinity, were relieved
of their pocket-books.

But I must close this letter. I might have
j. written to you about Legislative proceedings.

But here is a short sumuiarv:

' .

",° la.w of a"y Benera' importance has passed
.

since I last wrote, or since the beginning of the
. sess}°n. lhe House of Delegates now meets

at night to pass bills locnl and unimportant in
f f''e'r_charaeter. Log rolling has become an ep-
^

idemic. That is the summary.
As long as there is a respect for the greatest

of men in the hearts of the sons of his native
j State, so long Virginia will be true to the Con-
r

stitutionI and the Union. But her finances pre-
J sent r,o bright picture for men to gaze upon ami
.

admire. The discussion of the appropriation
hills is now in full blast. If there is any one of
your citizens who thinks or hopes that the State

^ 1 reasury will make no greater drain, in the
course of a few years, than at present, let him

, be warned not to "roll it as a s-.veet morsel nu-

2 der his tongue," or "lay the flattering unction
: "ls soul." And so, farewell,

Elpidzo.

fP.tKUlur Correspondence of the Intelligencer.]
. Business Ingi/iny Itfore the LeguUture.0"r
. City Stock in the B. <£. O. H. li.. Whttlir,<j

and Marshal Tvrnjiil c Company.Editin
t Booth, <tc.

Richmond, Feb. Sfith.
J f ii

"n,lsual abundance of anything is alwavs
followed by scarcity, even as the seven years "of

.
P'enty in Egypt were succeeded by seven years

!
of want; no is a dearth of news always the* con-

j sequence of a plethora of the same.
"

In my »ir>t

e
letter of this week, I was surrounded by such

L.
abundance, that I could afford to bo Very

'j nice in tho selection of incidents ic., for my
I letter, but now that the 22nd has gone, ami ail

its interesting attending circumstances, I ie-

ject nothing as unworthy of record, but shall
gratefully accept and communicate to the Intel-

. ligencer whatever news I can think of.
[ .

Since Monday, the 22d. the great number of
visitors has been rapidly diminishing until now

,
t''c «ly, although, always wearing an aspect

- busy and lively, as compared with Monday,
j almost desertetl. Tho members of toe

Legislature, like schoolboys after vacation, are
. not quite so industrious as'a short time since..

!
visitor at the Capitol ju<t now, would very

likely conclude, either that there was a great
want of employment there, or cortectly, that
there had been a holiday recently, in which t'ie
ociupunts of that building had participated. So
thero is to be placed no hope in Legislative
news.
Immediately after the defeat or the Consoli¬

dation Bill, Mr. Caldwell offered a resolution in

,
'he Senate, authorizing the Committee of Fi-
nance to inquire into the expediency of author
izing the Boaid of Public Works to purchase
the 5,000 shares of stock owned by Wheeling

,
." the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. This core¬
mittee, however, decided it inexpedient to legis¬
late upon the subject.
Om* more step towards the occomplishmcnt of

an object, all-important to Virginia, has just
been taken in the presentation of a memorial to
the House, for an act of incorporation for a com¬

pany to co-operate with the Orleans Railroad
j. Company ol France, in the establishment of a

line of steamers between Virginia and that
country.

: '''e bill to regulate the taxes on oysters ha*

(
been made the order of the day for Thursday.
I lie proposition for taxing oysters originated in
the prolitic brain of our Governor, and unlike

r
his Insurance and many other absurd schemes

» has been deemed worthy of consideration by
the Legislature, and a committee of investiga¬
tion was appointed by the House, the Chairman

j of which, Mr. Puston, spent some time in Nor-
! f°lk, gathering the necessary information unon
the subject.
Among the enactments of the week is one by

. the Senate relinquishing the right of the Senate
¦ in tho Wheeling and Mar>hal Turnpike road to

I the counties of Ohio and Marshall.
Tho bill granting a loan of $(>00,000 to the

( Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company is
still under consideration by the House.

Hon. Edward Everett is still in the city, and
' will repeat his great eulogy upon Washington,
. to-night, which will be t.iu third time of its de-
r livery here. He repeated his oration on Charity

yesterday, in behalf of some of the Benevolent
t Associations of the city.

The famous Young American Tragedian, Ed-
, win Booth, is playing here to overflowing houses,
j He appears to-night as Richard III, in which
character he is said almost to equal his distin-
gui-shed father.
The Cadets of the Virginia Military Institute,

were presented to the Legislature this morning."
and afterwartfc reviewed on the Capitol Square,
prior to returning to Lexington. Their excel-

. lence in driil and soldierly bearing, commanded
Ke.ne.r»! ¦^miration at the parade on Monday..
Virginia may well pride herself upon her Mili.

r tary Institute. Yours, Fka.vk.

Tub Gkeat Holland Remedy.Bahate's Hol¬
land Bitter*.. Persons subject to nervous orsick
headache, will find in Beeihave's Holland Bitters
a sure, safe and pleasant remedy. It soothes the
throbbing head, corrects acidity of the stomach
assists digestion, and creates a healthy appetite!
It is, without doubt, a most delightful prepara¬
tion, and an effectual rimedy. The fact thai it
is cow a very popular medicine throughout all
the Holland settlcniets in Wisconsin, New York,
Michigan, Illinois and Indiana .speaks much in
its^invor^See ndvcrii.-tniciii »n anothereoli.mn.

DLED.
wMr. jobs

. » b*. OL4IH, Hi iht V2d year of tl» ;je.

NTBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INTERESTING
INDIAN LECTURE

BIT PAII-TAII.ni.G4,
Otherwise, REV. PETER JACOBS,

A Chief of the Ojibwa Tribe.
AT WASHINGTON HALL,

«¦ '».¦><«) Erniif, March 3d. I»5g.
PAfl-TAIi-SE-GA, ftfi nr'tf Iter Ptrn Jacobs, An

nbjibws Indian, will d:liv»-rt Lecture, in FT*!, IX-
DIAX C05TrMf, on the Manners. Cmt ins. Rite* and
Traditions of hU Trib<?, together with a tiescrxrtion of tr.e
Cdruste, Soil and production* of the II<id«an Bay Territory,
where he f:M labored many rear* as a M.i«loaarr. Also
will relate his interesting interview with Qae-n 'Victoria!
durlnir his late visit to England.
A imUsion, 25 cents; Children. l'* cents. Tickets ?o be had

at the deor. The proceeds of this Lectire will b . appropri¬
nted to educate his daughter for a Missionary Teacnei.

Rer.1"bji

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS.

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY roll
UlltPKPNIA,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEY'S,
I-IVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMACB OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of u»e Stomach. Coll?gy Pains,
Heartburn, L«)i* of Appetite, Drspondencv, Costivenesi
Blind and Bl-eding Pdes. In all Xervo«», Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in tiumtrouu Instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.
This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict-

Ijr scientific principles, after the manner of the C-lebrated
Holland Protestor. Bo. rhave. Because of it* jreat succe»s
In moat of the European State*. Ks Introduction into the
United States was intended more especially for those of our
fatherland scatter*"*, here and there over the face of this
mi^bfty country. Meeting with great success among then.,
I now offer it to the American public, knowing that lis truly
wonderful medicinal virtues i^ust be arknowlrdged.

It is particularly recommen :ed to those prricci whose
constitutions may have been irapn red ty the co^nnoat
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Caer-
ally instantaneous in effect. it finds its way directly to the
.eat of life, thrilling and quickening evt-ry nerve, raising au
the drooping spirit, and, in fact, inlasing Lew health and
vigor in the system.
Notice..Whoever expects to find this a beverage w:!! b*

disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it wil]
prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singula*
remedial properties.

CAUTJOX:
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

ina'iy imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not per*uadc<: to buy anything elsr until yoc
have jriven Boerha\e'* He-Hand Bittcis a fair trial On*
bottle will C ioviu-e you how infinitely superior It is to al
these imitations.
Sold at ?',."» per bottle, or six bottle? for by th«

.oU rropriitora, BENJAMIN' PAGE. JR A CO..
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists »r*t demists,

LAUQULIXS * Bf-SHrtFLD a£I?Zt'VnZS^i,*"t"
SjM alio bjr T. II A Cj , F::aJeaberif, An-1 Druf

generally.
'

»r«

Copartnership Notice.
THE partnership under the Brj... title of Band, Hobto

A Co., was *>n the fir*t day of Janoarv last. dis.oive^
by mutual c->n-ent. JAmes P. Barnes and Jacob K. Da:.ban
retiring. Ail accounts pertaining t> «aid partnership wii
be adjusted at the manufactory of J. L. llutb* k Co.

JAS P. BA ICSES, JOHN L. IIOBHS.
JOHN* If. IIO*B~, JACOB K. DL'XilAM.

j Wheeling, 16th Peb'y, 1553. mbl

i npiIE partnership Tinder the firm tftle o' J. K. Dan*.an
X A Co.. was, vu th» *rst dav of J tnuary last, dioihvo
by mutual consent, James P. Barnes having parched th«
interest o» John L. ani John H llobbs, in the same. At
the account.- pertaining to the fa d copartnership wdi bi
auju«t- i at the store of J. K. Dunham A C ¦.

JACOB K. D'WIIAM, JOHN* L. HOBBS,
F- BAKXES, JOHX M. HOltBS.

Wheeling, loth fea'y, 15S3- ,ahl

First Arrival of the Season
)AVXE a CO. are receiving their Spring Stock P n-i

Goods, Stitiunerj, W*ii P*p-rr. «c., th«;h when com
. piet*rd, wdl surpass, in p~iot of varietv and qoaUty, ani

j sto-Jc of the kind ever offered in the citv.

iri',< PAYVK * /.<>.

yJoMKlUINc, Fob ,.l I Abit., u. .c«.tre.
I "The Frtrnch ff,l
?kirt»" »hxrh. f.»r convenience and durabfi.tr, excels ererr
thing yrt invented. Call and exair. n .%?»<-,. S*irt R-ed«

j wrapped and unvrapp^. [t.hl] PAYNE A CO.

npO M-SKIAXS - Ju«t r. tej v» i, kilot of the- -Sab
A bath B.II - Family C«rcle Glee Book: Y^iig P' Iks* Gie.

^ Kook; Cantata of Psther; Richard«*>n*s A Hurita:.*- 51 d-ri
Sch oi f..r P.-itio; Wcod«br>% Cultisatier. of the Voice
Mufical Composition; Carcassi'e ^uitar instructor: Ca'v^r'

j do G«y«oacia. Ac. l«nh1] PA V.N t A CO.

Trust Sale.
j 1>T vi»tue of a Deed of Trust execu*»d to r.f by Jcht

I I V.-Heiar. date«» the ta-entv-tecond dav of r ptember
J®5. and o' rcvord in the Cl'-rk'. office of Oido eauatv, i:
iHfed B »ok No -5!,at p\r- 2 », Ac I wi'l at public outers

J at the front dour of the o«»rt ii >u«e of *\\ i coaotr, o »

I Monday th*-5:h day ofApri'.i^sLot number 14. Sonare
Ir a hat w:».» formerly calle I KitchteCowu,now Wheel-

ra*letoa note given by »ai : Vol
j deiar to J hn Schoeeke. d< sc/ibed «ai:l de- T«»rmi
made known on day of sale. JNO. McCOLl rvcil

NOTICE.
\LL lilTln? cl.lm. a»!n.t the Dl«!>r<!nf<l w!l

i V. present thetu for s^ttl inent, prrvious t . th^ lt»th >^ox
j:""c 5cr,"*in* themselves indebred to m- WII make iu»me
.liMe (Mfrorot. [mhi; LE*.t I> II. 1ELIE.

DEXTAI. PKOFKSSION OK THE SOCTH ANI
M » t ,T..Aft.r the '.t ft April I rhall he j.l to -x
ernte Ml.jrJer. r r blo-k T..it ifor»»'.Vo E*: r -

MiJw»ulil-.WI«. frnt IJ LEWIS "ll. BEB8E.

MAjRTINS'
franklin house.

Corner of 8th and D. Sts.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

o. 4c II. IV. JIAK in, i'roprielora.
mal.ly
To Whom it May Concern.

T 7"-L, »^!1 f,,P°b"c Aootloo. »aWdnr.dij the Utt
! *\? ociock *- c. at * action Koobu

No. Is .SUrket . V«. the foU<,.iot prep-
crty, to par charges. r;t:.

* y *

C Trunks and Contents,
i Old Silver Watches,
1 M ntle Clock,
1 pair Saddle I* igs and Contents,

10 Carpet Sa^ks and Content.
1IENRT BARER,

ornnr. r.

EJHS>T ARRIVAL
JD;T, rECErVED_l,.,i-.i Ko:i. Wall per.All on

for. ale at prices to suit the t!!ue* hv

.....
JO^rpii 6RAVES.

_feb-T- Centre Wheel,n*
"V\7"I^D0W SHAI»R9..Ja.t reeelred. Simi btrees Oreen

JOSIPH GR »vjy

1(1(1 ®r®"EL" Corn Meal, la Itore and for ulThe
IVJ" fehin ll.il-NABD

1 ',0 Cc'rn l" cob, in .tore and for .ale bv
' ,KJ M. M'NABB

A oiu l;,°! Bri?-.s '"... ""i'e.icj u j-in ,tore l""1'«r aale br
'

-±ZL M. M'NADB.

H'xREAT AUCTION SALE!
AY1SH lea.e i the larire and elerant Store "on.e at

K. »aspV!i^'M^/t^r.£H ' lT'^rrt n'iw 0r"o°of»T-ehave determined to sell at A IJCTlO.\ the who's ol
our present valuable stock of

. 01

FANCY & STAPLE DIIY GOODS

Great Bargains in Dry Goods'
| l<"vi "kCOmmenC* 0n "0nd^ Morning, l.t of March. .1

.hfjS-.' r*" *'XU" "rA" th,rt' dollar., Ca»b; .am. o.«

i ¦".«« »t «Utr d»T.,

I
" HElsKEU. a SWKARINOEN.

' P *«« »»« Port Wlne,nKJu7relui,^.Lxw ¦^rrsw^-1f«r. "d

».(A,
"». Monroe and M-irket

iew oppo.it, the M'Lare Hou«e.

--'*** «.- A. »pvrARBS A BRO.
1 fACABOSl, Termireli! Hecker. Farrir.l, Tinroea Ir

;li Br;"?°^.Cr0n8,*ruh B*k r ' K" I w'oeof.^Co^a
cSerrki^ qL£SS Cberrt.,. W.^r^cl
tfelc/.AV ie.-*Pick;.,,febli * ' *"*' »buuJanet, verr che.p foreut.

W A. »3WAEUS A EBO.
r""V^rte.. Black Wrrte.. line Arple./.hVT^ Jolt receited and fur -al. br

. -
W- A. CI>WA«i5 * BRO.

A bT ?SS,r "CTORALand WB..>., reeeU.d
[fetrt-1 -r B lOIINSTin. 1I« Market B.

CAKTER-S *rxxi&u MIXTn>E.fo.Mt,^ .

TJUJOnXSTOX. 17« Market Kt.

p^ffissggr"gAa*--««.m&.~
wjsgfmask"

To Let.
TilREF! or foar rtaxll h-*ases in Centre stcAwl.' **> JO? ' HAV|«1

For Kent.
THE Stare-Room nrw in :L '-cecpar.ey of H. P V -^Has a Hardware store. Sitar tro on Mor roe p|Poi««troa jrtTcO on the ftr*t of April n-*t. A; '? t* jf-W F. R. ARM*TkC.\qJ

For Bent
SE?ERALdes!raHe Dwelling* oaWh?t]ic;!}lu«|,mrc rl^asantiy »rtaa,r«l open the Rim B«ok,coa.lag » bMStSfcl tr«» of the c:ty, &sd ti.« r.t.r f r »miles be!©* the city.a po'-I (lark walk fr«. c.¦ i;r;the door, (jo""" JwSrn plat- .»e_;,L .jdesired. Teraas reasonable. la^dre «.:
Janl* sToXE l TUOXAjj

For Rent
THE ltrfe room new ia the occcpar.cj of tie .

lows. in the J.J story of the war«liC'_?e<.r. 1
occupied by R. Cr»c;lr A Cc- Poss«**.».n *:-.-rs |dar of April next. Apply to Heary M r- <rS Janl* F. R AKM?TRO%g

For Kent
THE large three story Prick bui-'.ing r-»r tf* c.

in the Fifth Ward. ac«'. tow ccccpi x jPILollard. as a boarding hr ass. P^Mfwioa z -
xday of April n-xt.

j Also, the itorr room is the Moe luildin;.c«t cc;;.a shoe store by John Rankin. Appiy #' jsnli F. R. ARMmrxi
To"Let.

OSE large roora. XI ftory. corr.- r of Miia andQaj*U, With hiffti CeililiZ. v~:: I V' tr-J sa l j ia.!.-;, ji one fronting Qnlncy Mrect. Mby .6 f. t. p,
ljamed!at*-ly. Apf&J to

| jaolf W L. McAft
To Let.

"TMIElarge warehouse fio&tiaf Qotacy £:.. recet.';* r,A pied b> Ko»'*ell A McAfre. Apr ly :

janl* xv ' M. AfEi
w. w. rcsbsssxaa. ¦. a. a. r. Hruiuis n. i. ¦»».

DENTAL SfHGERV.FUNDLNBEKG & HULl^IHENJ
¦CCCES50ES TO

DR. S. P. UULLIHEX.
OFFICE. Sc. I SI. Fourth atrn oeirtfc,Prrtb^tnac Churci

,Manafaetnre TEETH expressly toreack
tiCuiar rwc. Ft U sets of Tret: . tr uv;'Of KU, U**.de with Artificial 6«U. Tit Guts » cj ,r :: 4

eont'nuiosor solid pieee.tfe cost Istbe ?ax^-:T- ' Tr-'f -4
or witkioatGams.

Ms.®. saxTLsrr, k. r>. r. o. wis.lJ
NEW FSRM.

. DRS. U4RTLETTA WISCHELL, Ben:
i' 4fcJE*2j5M:»r%»-tj?:rect,oppositeWa5...ai.tok l?>

Dr. Winch-I! «>riagcom7»el!^d ^>y hit rapM:y
basinets.to add to h * faciiit.t » ^or <: :.'«r tl.f »imr, u;i

|, plcaiureia informinfbU 'ricoiU ar.il i!te pc*<l:cthat 'c
formed a basines*connection w.:'.» N. >. »rt!- :: M.

j »ho has had afteeay-ar*»acc*ri«f^l^*p«r.««jr.ti.
» talorof. ssioa.

Dr«. H. »V W. are prepared to tHrfo.'m*ecr> opcrxt .;
8 C >1 -"id Mechaiiicai PtatHtlf.ar*CsaSBj: i

I pruct:**^ aUt»;»r i ?tr«t;jjprw« mrat» of t?i^ !><&:&] Art. a
f guarantee that for b<rs&iy,darabll*ty and practical m.
ti-»;r Artificial Terih «h»H uot t? »arpj»*--.
Persons «rho h*.-- denied toero^lr** ^e re i

corjf-jrt«jf Artificial Ti h from the zrei: ;rr*. > -.z-\
; lnse*jjrrf«ucf>l daring h« asces*^r> |)re!:amar» ettrs
[tftstf the old (tcti MbA r .:«, ire iafor-«c»l tkjktty a

-« proee>«. entirely unlike Chlor..:- r-: «-r h: r.s i
hie in most ctse» ar. i j*+rftc'iy "»>*ru*2<*m in ali, terifc j

k now extract^! without pair..
Any :afor^*a*iv:» <»r iitjCt appcrt%.ninj to their p'<

l *ir>r t?i -y S .II .. trt r.v j- r >.

j P.ramcall aa-i tmantopv:^ -a* of Art;fic;*i Tet!^
tfir ijJlcc up ;n at ail '»o¦!*-*.

DGNTISTRY.
THEta!-r«Ir:i-l Tolly irw t^e p-r/:e tliaStfeJ

!nr« 4?i>e ated the^uelrei t^i.-tvr f.>r t!.* ;»r*ctij"«f Deat!§try. Their .igi?ei* at 14* >Iarc?t »treet*t>:tvci
Mooror an 1 Cii :i .1 wlx-rre th-r wulbeh«;>»e to
their fr-e.ils an! all oth-rs wi»iua< th «r(i;n -

Dcnti-t.
They *»re bjth stadents aa-lfor » Terai yesrtthr «.«

ant* of thclste Dr. Hcllihen. and t!:c »rm>r p.rtr.er 'd
been c :.*taat. . enlaced iu tl -. prictiCcf r -,t f..rt!i|
last leTen yearstI iriag whicUt -»e he has bee .c» arqiu.i
ted with ' rr.T -.f th- 1-aiin* Dint.*:# ,r» *lui-»»t vi l1)
r:tie» of th»* tTaited ?t%te*. an 1 has f* nJUvtirl h;os«|
with their various oecul.arities in operatiap Tli-. :Vr.
fore f'el c»nft*i»-nt of beiat able to
to all who may farortasia with their oatrct.*.*».

AB»; R »KF.:;r^ON.M D. |
Wbe !>.f, Nor. 15.1 SiT. JAlIbS ORR.

V. 11..Mean R. k O. tske p!ea#are iu refrrricp.tr p
r.Jtion. t« the following rm:Irn«-r:
H. il. tt'ee i, D. D. Hoa Oeo. W. raomp*on, Ui»II A'f
Caldwell Morran Nelson, Kxj., H M. E .!. E*i-, In.J
Fris.l:.l»r. W.J. Rates. Dr. R. II. Cam m-, Ur E
IViidre'k. Dr. A S. To I i.TsI'sct A *>c.«r- « n. J
E»«] . C!d!er«. Kna\ A C->.,Mar«aA Ts.lor. : ilJj
~CHOICE 'FIRtff"CL.VsS IN.-IUANCK

.CT THE.

) Incoxporated 1819.Charter Perpctuaj
Cash Capital $1 000 000.

. AIU.JLH K ANi» L'M«HlCl.n,
with a >iiKri.r» «»v
Aad the prestigeof :tH yrnrs .iccess and txperknre. p

ASSETS JAH0AHY 1, 1S58:
^ashiahand ar. 1 Dep-.-«:tes Hartfor l BankJ,
Ca*h in transit and A**nts* i* .*» * *

Monet doe f r Ooi»nr.« . *«-eured ly Jforipax-. ^ *

Real Estate UU! .CC-5errd
Bdls Receivabie ® 1

lillir x»ir*M
It2 Bonds 6. Tan 11n ^ rent iot#-rr«t, ana xadr. 1 _2.' J6?»T Shares Rail L»a<i >i-»ck
^ do O-inocctiest iLrer Co. Stock '-:

do SttJo^J Bsc% .. J-'
.%) do tVaterb-iry Btnk '* ¦*{
Sd do Pror:dc-nce " *. *.

;9*»0 da Hartford .» -l99 '.
do Wew V^rk - -

IS do Jer«e» Ptr " *4

I'«0 d> Ua.t^ii Mates Trn<: « .. N. Y-?t'*e«..>'
: 1M do New fork L. I. and Tru*t Co. **

$1."'
Total l.labilitlrtb: ¦...,

Unsettled Claims not dot

Lvttet Equitahty A>1i>ir'"1 and Vr«tuyfl'J 1'"'

UPWARDS OK S11,000,000
Of Losses have been paid by the .Etna Insurance C*.,

tlie past ->¦« year*.

Fire &. Inland Navigation
Risks accept* d at terms consistent with solreae/

fair pror».
K»p*cial attention gircti to Imtnmncf "/ I* WELLI-'1

surf Con tent*.Jor ten.. $ of I ttt Tr yrars.

The pro^res# of this Corporation has beer *ta!>!e ^
Interruptci tbro«.ch s-asouso' fiuaaeialsonsh'a^ srid
t»r periods event"ol sn or cseewt froui sweep Pg
lions an<l nsn:!n« .lukasUr. Bein/ Ion; est»bli"^««'s
cash bas<s. tlie t-oublcs »f the ered:t syfteai sffre* c*10

material ptrlire!«r.
Durin;' 4*hard time*** the «^*arity of reliable Isssrsr.cf^

'

an imperative dutt the a»-:!:ty of'proprrty o»^«»* M "

tain loss bein*t' en wach le«-r.t-1.

P«»!iei«** isiuni wiJ:-.>ct rl^l^r, and All bcslne*s a't'i^ *

to with dispatch ar.a n_i. tit t>
E. It »WtARI5rCRV^'.

Wh«^cr, »*-

OCce ia Union Hall bt;i'd»njj»,.west s:de Ma;a «tr *t

feblMae-tUlJaa. '»t, *'9.

Trustee's Sale. r

RT virtae cf a Deed of Trust from tV. H- Rc!,'7 ..r:"
L. McAfee an'I <>th«*rsto n«e.b--armedateJc!y »'. * j

and of record Jn Oh o Cossry.fa Deed Bo< k ti. T*fr
otfer fop sale the following described preprrty. t»*

The U'asaiac Wisnosr t»n«> Wests, Ir.elndirr L»t»
bered In the orieinal plat of Norti. Wbeeliu».^- ^
<9. The said works beiac !a comi b:e- rr?uciar cT jt ~ k.

Al«o, fj»i pot*, we'i sessoned. and all th*- InpIeBt^*
. arka *#rchinery. Ac., iu use or befc»agl:-x to said

on reasonable term*. Po«sc3*ion plven Jsly li4"-
Apply to T.C.McAFEE.TrfW'
liKEAl \\ fcsl LKN

Insurance and Trust Company.
Office in Company's Building.

M3 U iIbui !»«.. PUIMUKt-rB"'
Ckarttj- Perpetual:A vthnr'.n.l Cay>l',li&*>S'

C. O. HTHSrtP. rr~'>-
W*. DAILINC, Vlcr Pr.« -.»tit.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Tr^asurrr.

HiriDjT h*en sppointv-d A rent of the abore w»ll

Company for WheeLne m»\ tic.nite. I am prrpar»-«l rci-^
approved Tire and Marine Ki»k» or. the r»- *< fae»r»-*
trrms. R.C.^OMIaM.

OfEice for the present at Dosne A Adams*warehouse.
f» bI6." y

(.BILtHFNli fula «j4 ri"ucr <«<.. t.. M-* .» I*''*
«aiill»>l.l. (orf-j r.tVNi t C'-L-

/ *UMM tllftl.fwiir. Br./ri * *-¦

V.T S«Id Sre*:».jast received b;
T t JiiTJX«TOV 1T»


